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Accounts (hall be regularly auditted and exarined, and afterwardl
annexed to the Warrant for Pavment, at the Time the fame fhalì
iffue.

VI. And Whereas divers Perfans, O wzers of Wheel Carriages of
various Kinds, keep antI uje no more than one or two IJori'r or two
Oxen for allfuch Carriages ; And WVhereas IFindry Perfins may have
WVheel Carriagesfor Sale or otherwißr, which are not uß ; For Re- -r ceei
Iiefof Owners underjch Circumn/hmnces, Be it Enaded and Declared, fes, &c. fir the

That any Perfon or Perfons who keep one or two Horfes or Ufe of fveral c.

two Oxen for the Ufe of one Wheel Carriage, and may for Con- yr one cr
veniency keep feveral other Wheel Carriages, to be ufed on dif- only.

frent Occafions bv the fime Cattie, fhall be alible to pay Duty gnd Perons having
feren Carriages ony for

for no more than one Carriage only; and that any Perfon or Perfons Sale, &c. fhall be

who (hall have fuch Wheel Carriages for Sale or otherwife, and exempted from the

fhall make no Ufe thereof, he or they fhall be exempted or ex- Duty.

cufed from paying the Duties impofed by this-Aa.

VII. dind Wbereas divers Wheel Carriages now zufd for heavy
Burtbens are very hurtiil to the public Highways, and occafion a con-

flant annual Expencefor /IIing ip the Rutts made thereby, occafioned

6y narrow Wheels: And Whereas it has beenfund by Experience that
Carriages on Wheels with broad FeJlies, do little or no Damage to the
Roads, and are efier in rough Grounds than narrow Wheels; Be it there.

fore EnaJed, That the Qwner or Owners of every Waggon, Wain,
dart, Truck, or other Carriage, for heavy Burthens, having the Fel- cardages wi

lies of the Wheels thereof of the Breadth or Gage of not lefs than Wheen Eight ia.
Eight Inches at the Bottom, fhall be totally exempted and ex- ches broad, to be

cufed from paying the Duties hereby impofed, for and during the exempted from the

Time they make Ufe of fuch broad Wheels only; upon fufficient Duty

Proof being rhade of fuch Ufuage, to the Satisfadion of the faid
Colledors of Excife.

VIII. Andbe it alfofurther Ena led, That the Monies arifing by Monies to be ac
the Operation of this Ad, (hall be accounted for unto His Majef- counted for in the
ty in the Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Commiffioners of Treafury in Greai.

His Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being;
and auditted by the Auditor General of His Majefty's Plantations,
or his Deputy.

IX. And 6e it aj/o Ena(led, That this Ad f(hall continue and re- This A& to con.
main in Force for the Term of Three Years froni the Firif Day tinue threc years.

of Augul, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight.
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